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THE

INCORPORATION OF

BARBERS OF

STIRLING,

(By

DAVID

B, MounIs.)

INTlloDUOTOny,

The InoorpornLlona whioh oxistc.d in ;Stirling
wel'e tho MorohnxlL Guild 01' Guildry, the group
lmown nl tllo ,slWcan Inool'pol'nted Trades, consisting or r-Io.lJ;Imcal'mon,
Wonvol'S,
T,oJlors,
ShoomnltlJl'I, ]),loalllJl'I, 81t1nnol'8,o.nd Bnkors, and
four indaoplllndcan L boc]i11ll onllod Lho Tolel'ated
CommunHIOI, 'thCIIIIt bolng I.ho Mnltmon, the
MoohnnlOl, Lilo Omnium Glltlll1l'Um, o.nd. the
Bo.l'bcal'l, Thca Don.rblJrI WOI'D gonornlly styled tho
Bnl'bcarl Porlwllf Mllllorl, LI1!~ wOI'd periwig
1I,ppltnrlni in mo.ny wlllrd Jorm. or spelling. A
lleriwlll', ot which Lhca word "will''' is simply a,
shortonlJd form, Wlloll 0. Imn.JI,.!zocl w.lg, ,o.nd was
allo lcn.,wn 0.. 0. p()rultlt.
Informo.Hon 0.1 tG LIlIl Inoo"l'oration of Barbers
in 'Sblrllnlf I, ohlcaOy to bit cllWlvocl fromtho Town
Counoil rooord., n.I, lIntol'tuno.toly, tho Inoorporation', mlnuto hoolttl nnd dooumonLs have nil been
10lt, Thoy mo.y bo Iylllll' ao.foly somewhere, and
it it 'to bo hop od '1lI14t Lhoy w.ill be found and
bo pln.ood In propGl' oUftLocly,
INOOllPOnATION DY 8'11I>.L OF O,.l.USE.

Tho ()o.rlltllL montlon of tllo Barbers ill Stirling
Wllioh ,,~ ho.vo iro.ood ia in a Minute of Town
Counoll dl1tod 18th JlIno, 109B, which states thn.t
a, PoLltlon h.n.d boon reooived from two Ba,rbers
who WlWCI bur~0II0., ono a8 ,11- Mcmlhant and the
othern.s 11 GlovO!' 01' Sldnnor, Tlle Town Coonoi!
ordll-inod thn;t no OM 1Wl1C~!80 the Itl'C of ha,rbn.rizing or plriClwi~ mltlcing in Stirling without
being onOOred 0.8 b1.1rll'l*OII, It will be observed
that this is not 11 80111 of Cn.U80 D.II it cloes not
constituto un Inoorpol.'lt-Lion oE Bll.rbers. It only
proteots the intel'Gllte of 1J'1.1l'~GII8G11, who ha,ppen to
be Barbers.
The Barbers wero B'rnl1tod 11- real /Soal of Cause
on 1st SepOOmoor, 1718. The Town Council were
approached by two Bo.l·bers and "pirrieweg"
makers who wore IDemoorB of the Merchant
Guild. The Act of 18th June, 1698, wa,s confirmed,
authority wa,s givClll to the Barbers and periwig
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makers, who W9J:e burgesses, to incorporate
themselves in "ane. Tolerate Society or Incorporation," to elect office.-bearers, to punish members
for insufficiency of work, to admit members and
charge dues, to support their poor, two of their
number to ride the parade at the fair. They
were not allowed .!1 Deacon, the preses being
designated the ·Overseer. The clues of entry were
£8 to the IncorporatioIl! and £12 to the burgh,
Scots mone.y.
On 14th September, 1728, at the request of the
Barbers, ifue clJues exigible from !1 str,anger were
r.aised to £16 to the Incorporation and £24 to the
burgh, Scots.
.
In ,September, 1729, the Town Council oleared
up difficulties which had arisen .among seYeTal of
the bu.rgh Incorporations, and, on the 25th of
that month, th<l\Y pnssed anothor Act in favour of
the Barbers, This confirmed tl1e three preyious
Acts, ;a]ld e]lacted t~at all "burgesses qU!1 barbers
or plrlewelgmakers' should reside with their
f!1lllilies at least eight months in the year within
the bur.gh. It was, howeyer, pil'oyided that any
persons entel'ed with the Guildry or with ·any of
ifue Seven Incorporated Trades coulcl follow the
art of barb arising upon payment of £4 Scots to
the Society.
The fact th~at m8lIDbers of thlll Guildry practised
as Barbers IS confirmed by a minute of. the
Guildry, dated 17th April, 1725, which bore that
many ~xtraneous persons, not actual triLfficers
m;ch . as .writers, chirurgeons, liooters, book~
bmders, wlgmakers, maltmel.n, w.r.ights and others
had entered wit.h the Guildry. Thes'e were forbidden to, t.ench their apprentices anything except
merohandlsmg_
Thlll foregoing four Aets of the Town Council
constituting together the Bnrbers' >Seal of Cause'
were .in the following terms:'

8eals of Oa1I.8C.
Disoharging Un€<llte'red Barbers to Praotise.
18th Ju~e, 1698.:-Anent the petitione given in
to tha s!11ds maglStrats and council by Robert
Stewart, merohand, Robert Napeir, glover, and
others, barbers ,and burgesses of the said burgh
mentioning that sIWerall strangers and othe;
persont!s not burgesses of the samen burgh doe
come to and take ul?' ther residence within the

'/

said burgm. and practise the ':arte of barbarizing
and piriewigmaking to the great prejudice of the
petitioners who .are bu.rgesses and bear portable
bUl'ding with their neighbors, and therfor crayeing that the saids magistrats and council might
.by their .authoritie discharge the saids lUlfrie
barbers and piriewigmakers from the said !1rte
and praotice, .and' to ordaine them to enact themselyes for th!1t effect; which being considered by
the saidis magistrats .and counoil they unnnimousEe grant the desyre of the said petitione,
and h!1ve st!1tuteand horifuy statutes ·and ordaines
that nee persone nor persolles wh!1tsomeyer living
or residing within the s!1id burgh, w110 are not
entered burgesses, presume or take upon hand in
any tyme comeing to pr!1Ctice or make use of the
said art of barbarizing or piriewigma.Icing, under
the ;penaltie of tuentie pounds Scots, toties
quoties; ,and whoeyer shall be fOlUld contraveening decernes tlIem in payment of the saids penaltie
and to enact themselves in maner forsaid.
Aot Incorpora.ting the Barbers.
1st September, 1718.-The pro,vost, baillies, =d
town councill of the said burgh, being coriveened
for treating ·of the co=on concerns thereof, and
haying lmder their serious consideration ane
petition formerly given in to them by Willi!1m
Maiben and William 1iitohell, barbers and
pirrieweg makers, merchands and blll'gesSes of
the said burgh, for themsehes anc1 in name .and
behalf of the remanent barbers and pihieweg
:makers therin, which had been presented and
read in councill upon the 22nd of August last,
and maketh mention that where albeit the town
couneil! by their aet the eighteen day of June
jmyjo and ninty eight years, statute and ordained
that no person liying within this burgh, who is
not entered bU~'ges, presume or take upon hand
in any time thereafter to practis(} 0'1' make use
of the said m·t of barb!1rizing or pieriewig
making under the l)enalty of twenty pound Scots
money, toties quoties, yet the. S!1lllen no wayes
authorizes the petitioners to oblidge any intrant
bu.rges whe barbarizes or makes wigs to enter
with the petitioners or giye them !1lly aclmowledgment; and seing they are willing if indulged
by your worships to imbody or incorporat tl1omselyes in !1 society of barbers, and for the better
SUppOl-t of their poor and' sufficiency of their work
to obEdge eaoh burges who shall hereafter enter
and use the ioresaicl art or trade to enter with
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th~ said society of barbers and pay in [blank]

ing or pieriewigmaking, being a stranger, shall
be oblidged to pay in to the said burgh for theliberty of the said practise. withiI1- the same the
sum of twelve pound for his entrie with theburgh, and whither he be stranger or not the
sum of eight pound Scots to' the said society of
barbers for the use of their poor for his entry
with them, unless the said society or tollerateincorporation shall hereafter think fitt to low thesaic! entry as to the children or .apprentices of
those thereby incorpol'ato or that hereafter shaH
enter with the said sooiety; providing alwayes
that by this present grant the said society beoblidged to apply their entries and other publick
stock that shall Mise amongst them for the·
support of their poor,anc! defray the exprmceo of
their other publick and n6{)essar conoerns so 8,8'
that this burgh being no wayes burdened with
the POOl' belonging to the sa,ic! society; and likewayes hereby enacting and appointing that two·
of the foresaid society of barbers shall ride at
the parade of the next eIlS'Uing fair, and yearly
thel'ea,fter when the fair is rid, whrm thought fitt
that they should so do, and that they sha,ll be·
warned for that end. And in testimony hereof
tho dean of gild, as precess of counoill, h8,8 in
their. names subscribec! this present act and gra,nty
and .appoints the great seal of the burgh to be
hereto appended.

Scots money of entry money to them, .ahd to
appoint one of their number as overseer fm'
manadging their concerns and taking care of the
sufficiency of their work, and 'other necessal'
members, if auifuorized thereto by your worships j
'and therefore cmving your worships might bake
the premisses to your serious consideration and
a,l!ow your petitioners to reimbodie or incorpora,w themselves, ·and annually to 'elect ane of
their number as their overseer to take care of
their p-ublick concerns and inspeot the sufficiency
of their work, .and to appoint other requisite
members, and to statute that .any person herealter entering bUl'ges and praotizing the foresaid
a,rt or trade shall be obliged to pay in to the
said society of bar15ers [blanlc] money foresaid of
entrie money. The saids provost, baillies and
town councill, .nlter maturo deliberation, hereby
not only ratify and o,pprovo of the o,bove former
act of council! in the ham heads, articles, and
clauses thereof, mada in fo,vours of the barbers
within this burgh, but also hereby gl'ant and
"l!owliberty ,and privilodge to the barbers,
pieriwig make1's thorin, whoaro burgesses, to
imbody or incorporato t.hDlIl8olvGS in ane tol!eram
society or inoOl'pol'ation by thGiral1owanco and
under their authority, granting and giving to
them lull pow~r annually to eleot; onG of their
mlmbor 118 ovol'soor of their society, who is hereby
o,uthorized to take c.are of their whole publick
concerns with consent of the other members of
said society or plurality of them as they shall
see ca,use and find just, and more particularly to
inspect the suffioien(:y of the work of the members
of said society, and with concurrfLnce of any of
the magistrats for the time ·to punish for insufficiency of work as the magistrats shall direct
and appoint, .and to appoint any .cl ark, boxmaster, and officer of their society, as the
ml'mbers thereof' be unanimous consent or
majority of votes shall from time to time thinlc
fitt to elect and appoint, and to do every thing
else reasonable, lawfull, and convenient for the
right manadgement of the said society and its
concerns, ·as freely in all respects as any other
society tollerate by the aaids magistrats and
town counoil! have done or may by law do .and
'exerb in the like cases j and furder, the saids
magistrats and councill hereby statute and ordain
that any person hereafter entering burges and
practizing the foresaid ,art or trade of barbariz-
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GralJt to the Bn.rbers and Weigmakers,
14th :September, 1728,-The council! having'
under their serious consideration a representation
and petition given in to them severall months
ago be J.ames Lockart, barber .and weigmaker
and merohant bUl'ges of this burgh, present
overseer to the tollerat incorporation or society
of barbers and woigmakers within the same, for
himself and in name of the remanent members
of said incorporation, creaving upon the grolUlcls·
therein sett furth that the ma,glstrats and
council! might now raise or augment the entries.
of such ba,rbers and weigmakers as are strangers
who shall herenltel' enter neighbours burgesses
with this bUl'gh, as their wisdoms should think
fitt, both with respect to the entry money payable·
by such to this burgh and to the said tollel'3.t
society of barbers ap.d weigmaJmrs therein j which
having been att first presenting thereof and on
seyerall dyets of councill since raw in publio
councill, a,nd being mn;burely daliberat by the'
Baids magistrats and councill, they (butt prejudice-
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to or innovation of the said tollerat incorporation
uf barbers their aot and grant the first of
September' one thousand seven hundered ·and
-eighteen from fue then magist1'ats and toun
oouncill except in so far as the entries of suoh
being s~range1's are altered hereby in, manner
underWrItten) by this present aot appoint,
stat~te, and o:dain that in all time coming,
durmg th,e ma.g~st1'atsand council! present and to
cOJ;ne theu' pIeasure, each barber or weigmaker,
bemg a stranger, who beis hereafter admitted
to enter neighbour and burges of this burgh, shall
pay to the toun treasurer for the time for behoo£
of this bL1l:gh twenty four pounds Scots for his
-entry ·as neIghbour burges, and to the said toIlet'at
society of barbers for his entry with them sixteen
pou~d money· forsaid,
notwithstanding such
,entrI~, were lo.wer by the fOl'said act and grant,
ProY,Idl11g . always, as it is hereby speoially
provtded that the entry money payable to this
burgh by the sons and apprentices of such
barbers and weigmalmrs .as are freemen of this
burgh -;nd entered wi~h the said tollerat society
-shall still be and contl11ue as formerly according
-to the said former act and grant.

~l1ows them· to follow and practise the forsaid
a.rt and trade of barbarising ·and pirieweigmaking within the same without entE>ring
therewith .and with tho said society as ·aforsaid,
, , • , (Alter consideration of the petition and
representation, the magistrates and council)
statute, enact, and ol'dnin that .in all time
coming all barbers or ;pidrweigmakere, as well
ent~red as to be <lUtorod with the said sooiety
and withl;his burgh /l.S bUl'gesS06 qua barbers or
pirieweigmnkors, who do not l'ooidol;hemselves
with their fnmilios att least oight months in the
YE>ar within the burgh, shall not hnyo the liberty
or priviledge of barb arising or pirieweigmaldng
therein during their not residing within tho
same as aforsaid notwithstanding of ·theit· ontrios;
and that no inhabitant of the burgh who follows
and professes the said imploy shell have the
liberty or priviledge of talcing j ourneymea:J. or
apprenticos under thellllas bM'ber or pirieweig·
maker journeymen or 'apprE!ntices till such time
a.s he who takes them be himself first entered
with the' said society: but statute, enact and
urdain that in ell time coming ,any person
entered or to be entered with the gildry or with
any of the seven incorporat tl'ades of this hurgh,
who follows and practices the forsaid art or trade
of barbarising or pil'ieweigmaking and resides
therein fuS aforsaid, shall still have the liberty
and priviledgt> of follo~\,jng and practising that
imploy within the said burgh and of taking
barber
or ;pirieweigmaker
journeymen nr
.apprentices IUnder him upon his paying in four
pound Scots to the said sooiety of barbers and
piriewei,gmakers; 'and the saids magistrats and
oouncil! furd~r .declare that he shall be free of
all other charges or expe.nses for Ilpeaking drinks,
or att goiItg' the marohes al1Cl fairs of this burgh,
'01' otherVlaifS as a. barj:,eror pirieweigmaker,

Act and Grant in Favours of the B,a.I'bers and
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Pirioweigmnlcers.
25th .Soptclllb<lr, 1729,-1\11011ttho roprcsentation
a11d petition givon in to the snids magistrats and
council! by J amcs Loclcn.l't, p1'osc'l1 t overseer to
-the tollel'at sodoty or incorpC>l'ation of barbers
:~d weigmal~c1'8 within I,ho said burgh, for
hImself and m Ilo.mo of Lllt~ l'mnnnent members
-of the so.id society (I'ofo.rring to' ,aots of town
counoil in their fo.vor do.tod 18th June 1696
1st SE>ptember, 1718, ~md 14th Sepetmber: 1728):
by '."111c11 three sIWern.lI o.()(;s and grants it might
be thought that IlG person llnentE>red with the
burgh .and said sooioty of barbers .and weigmake;s should ha,:e the liberl;y 01' pcriviledge of
exerOl~g; th~ fO'l'S!l;Id o.r~ 0,1' trade of barb arising
and pl1'leWE>Igmakmg Wlthm the said burgh yet
.notwithstanding thCJ.'E> be persons, one or 'moe,
'who ha-ve presumed and taken in hand to follow
.an~ practise the fm'said art or tmde· of barbarIsmgand piriE>weigmaking not only by
-themselves but also by bringing in journeymen
to work tmder them in that art or trade within
·the said, bm'gh without entering as aforsaid,
t!Dder this colour. 0.1' pretext that their being. sons
.of merohant hurgesses of this bu.rgh intitles o~

TREOi.EruRo:a:,
The Barbers took part in the arrangements for
paying the stipends of 1:he ,Second and Third
Ministers of the burgh, They passed an Act on
13th January, 1731, thirling themselves to the
burgh mills and coming ull.der cE>rtain obligations,
similar Acts being passed jyy, the Guildry., the
Beveu Incorporated Trades, and the other
Tolerated Communities, In response, the Town
Coull.oil, on 16th January, 1731, passed the wellknown Act 1)£ Relief, by whioh provision wa,s
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made for the support of the ministry of the
Second and Third ,Oharges and other publio
objects.
In recognition of these obligations, the Barbers'
Incorporation were consulted in the election of
the Seoondand Third Ministers, and appointed
a delegate to vote with the Town Counoil and
with the delegates from the other Incorporations.
There was a scheme proposed on 25th Decemb<l'l',
174{), to oopport the poor ,and prevent begging.
The Barbers were convened, as well as the other
Incorporations, and this course was .ag·ain
followed on 12th June, 1741.
The Barbers as an Incorporation. had ne>
sittings allotted to them in either the East or
the We:st Ohu:rch .
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THR ASSOOIATION

OF

BARnERS

WITH BURGEONS.

There was an old .association. of the Bar.berB
with the practice of SUl'gory, at least in that
aspect of it which concernod the operation of
bleeding for the purposo of ·the cure of illness.
So close was this ,n.ssooiation that the term
Barber-Surgeon was applied to those who
followed tlus joint occupl1tion. It is said that the
t1yo signs. W1UC~1 Il; Bm'bl)l' is ~vont to display at
hIS premIses sIgmfy till) surgloal bl'anch of his
profession. The brass basin with 11 bito out of
the rim W,n/! ·the vessol Iol' roooiving the blood
when bleeding was pllIl'formoo. Tb!) pole was the
rod whioh tho p,atie,nt g'l'aspod with his hand,
while ·the whiLo stripo Olloiroling tllo pole
reprosC'llts the bandag!) with whioh the operation
w.as completed.
. There is. n~ eviden~e of the Barbers' Incorpora.tIOn of ,8tn'lmg havmg had any connection with
the Surgeons, 0;: Ohirurgeonsas they were colled,
and the PhysiOlans who practised in Stirling or
that medioal men, as suoh, ever were members
of the Incorpoa.-ation. The Inco:rporation was
definitely a community of Barbers and Wigmakers.
The Town Oounoil of Edinburgh, oh 1st July,
1505, granted a Seal of Oause to the Brethren
of the .surgeons and Barbers in that city. The
Petition was presented by the Kirk Master ,(the
Deaoon) and B'1"ethren, showing that the Craft
was already incorpor.ated, and thei,· ocoupation
was referred to as the Grafts of Surgery 01'
Barbar Craft. Apparently the terms were considered
to
be
synonymous.
The
chief
qu,alifications of a membe>r was that "he Jmaw
Anatomia, Nn.tur and Oomplexion of every

member of Human Body, and' lykwise that he
Imaw oll the veins of the samen, thn.t he mn.y
maik Phlebothomin. in. .due t;yme." The. Crafts
maintained the alta.r of .samt Mungo m the
College Kirk of .st. Giles. It is p;robabJy not
without significance that the foregolI~~ S~al of
Cause WIlS granted during a severe vlsltatIOn ~f
the plague. Three days later the Town G;lUnOll
of Edinburgh enaoted a n=ber of stnn.gent
reguJations, including the !irst. examp~e of
compulsory notification ef mfectIOus dIsease,
namely that all cases. ef plague must be revealed
within twenty-rour hours of onset. By ,a decree
of the OQlU~·t of .Session in 1722, the Ba-;'bers and
the Surgeons of Edinburgh were m effect
sepa.rated.
.
In Dundee certain unincorporated bodIes \y~re
erected b<y the Town Oouncil into Fi.'atermtles
colled "Pendicles of the Guildry," being thus
placed under the s)1pervision and control of th.e
Dean of Guild. One of these was t~e Barbf;rs
and Wigmakers. The Guildry inthmr ease dISapproved, ,and the FDaternity had onl! a sh?rt
existence. They were in no way assoolated WIth
tho .surgeons.
In Glasgow the Incorpor.ation of Surgeons. and
Barbers was. an important body. A .p·romment
m~mber was Dr. Peter Low, who is remembered
a,s in 1599 the founder of the Glasgow Faculty
of Physicians and S\lrgeons.
In an' Aberdeen case decided ~n 5th Janll,a.ry,
1711 the principles of the combmed occupatIOn.
of 'Barber,Surgeons were dis?ussed at. some
length (Burnet, Gordon and Skem v. MagIstt;ates
and Dean of Guild of Aberdeen. JVlorl'lson,
'Vel. IlL, Page 1919). Three chirUl:g;on apoth&caries were prosC'outec1 for merchandIzmg. It was
pleadcd that "chirurgcons are no more but a
pendicle of tho Bnrbitonsores, the old trade of
Barbers."
"Ho whe brings h~e s~llt, wool,
marble timbor ILnd other materlols IS n. merchant; 'but the' weaver, wright, and mason that
jOillS thom together is a tradesmt;n. ;mven so.. he
that imports drugs and deals In sImples IS n.
merchant; but if he mix and compound. the
drugs, and keep an apothecary's shop, he IS .a
tradesm.an." "It were derogatory to the estate
and dignity of mercha.nts .that every. tra.desman.
might, at his own hand, mvade. theIr. office, to
fun reproach of our merchants In foreIgn countries." "These men may practise surgery and
pharmacy, the trades they pI'ofess, but no more.
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this yeir dew to the p.rovest, baillies, dene of
gild, thesau.rer and clerk, extending to xxxvj li.;
and of the unlawis this yeir the provost and
haillies assignis to the sa.id thesaurer the sowme
of . xl ptmdis, .quhairof they sall eau!! him be
pa.yit;· and the sessioun of the kirk sa.ll be delt
with to gif out of thai1' box xl E.; and the dane
of gild ~nd his bretl1ir sail be delt with out of
thair box to gif uccording to thair guld plesour;
and the toun themselffis, out of their COIDmoun
guid, sall gdf xl lio. , with ano 'Volunta1' contribution of nyohtboul'is, quhairof the thesaurer
saIl be comptn;bill to ·the toun of the SUiperplus
according to his intl'omissioum; 'and their saIl be
",llowit to him the intres and annuell of the said
sowme of ijo m9l'kis inoa.is he be compellit to
borrow the same, with all coistis, chargis, and
expenssis the counsall stIStone thairthrow_
0

It w.ere an msolence to force the .Magistrn.tes to
admIt them gu.ild brothers." It was answered for
the Barber-.Surgeons that "shirurgery .and pILarmac:}". are. rather soiences and branches of
me~lcme than manual arts, and so must bo
desIgned a famoslOori .analogato, and they are
none o~ the erecteddeaconries, and so must
necessarIly come lmder the denomination of
merdhants." TIu, Surgeons lost their case.
In England, Barbers first received incorporation
from Edward IV. in 1461. In the reign of
Henry VIII. they were unitcd with the company
of Surgeons, it being enacted that the Barbers
shoul~ confine themselves to blood'letting and
d:-a:"mg teeth, while tho Surgeons were proInblted from "barbe.ry 0'1' sha.ving." In 17%,
B.ar?ers and .Surgeons were sepal'lated into
dlstmct corporations.
The following entries taken from the' Minute
Books of .stirling Town Council a.re gjyen pn,rtly
to sho:" that t11e Stirling Barbers had 110
COlll1ectlOn, or at least no official cOlll1ection
~it~ t)1e. healing (].Tt, and partly for their ow~
mtrmslC mterest.
. ~he earliest reco.l'd. of a :Surgeon in Stirling
IS ill 1602, when vYIlhll1ll Broge, Chinlrgeon was
eloot!ld to tho Town Oounail .as ono of ~even
nommees of the 'Stirling Morchant Guild. Ho
lllllst l~avo boo11 ()I1tol'od with that body, He
pro~n.~ly kopt. a
"DooLor'a shop" ·and sold
ll1edlCillle, . oombllll11/l tho occl1pations of doctor
and dllemlst.

Aloxandor .Sldaittor" Ohirurgialle.
20tl~ February, 1609.-1'ho bullies .and coUiusall
advy:nt, suspend1s ullel t!isrharg'OO Alexa.nder
Skla.Itter of o.ll fm'elm' using und exercesing the
offic~ and cure of ano chirurginne fra. this furth
qulnll tbe:Y b.e farder t08LiJlj~ of his knawledgo
and suffiClenme, undor tho pa.ne of hanishment.
Act for J ohlll1e lJwnynghlLllle., ba.illie, his cuir.
28th A1:lg~lSt, 1~15.-Findis ifuat the hurt and
wound la.ltbe gev';ll. be Aula.y M'Aulay to J ohnne
Ownyn.ghame, .hallbe, wcs done to him in the
e~ecutlc:n of .1:1s office, ·and thairfoir ol'danes for
hIS bettir omrmg of the said wmmd that Thomas
Baohope, thooa.urer, sa.ll becum debtoul' to J ames
Kynloohe, chrul'gi.a.n, for the soume of tua
hundr~th merkis money as the tOUll and he hes
aggrelt; and for the thesaurerlS l'eleiff the
counsall dedica.ttis and .assignis the ordin~l' fies

Chirurgian Nychtbour and Burges.
9th March, 1646.-Ressa.ves and' admittie JohlIDe
Huchannan, chirurgia.n, to the libel'tie and frodome of ,une nychtbour and burges of this burgh,
and that .gr.atis, quha maid faithe as use is; and
he saIl not male ma.lt not use na uther tred nor
handling within the said b11l'gh a.nd' libertiethairof except Ius a.win oalling, but licence of the
counsall; with libertie to him to tak a chalmer
in the tOUll fra ony nychtbour and burges thairof
for himself, his motIler ·and sister, to duell in,
butony l1sing of ony cha.inge or othor libertie
as sa.id is_
.
£12 Paid to a Highla.nd Doctor.
13Lh MM'ch, 1697.-The councill approves of the
tOllno treasurCJr his paying ·twelve pound Scots to
ane J:Iyolund doctor 101' alolping 'Lo pay him for
cutting of Jolm l&town1't, litster, his son, of the
stone, upon which acoompt both 'tho kirk sessione
unt! othors gave thoil' charitable contributions.
Curoin/l Officer.
20th August, 17'06.-.Appoinlioo the treasurer to
puy to Hnrio Chrystio, ohyrllrgeon, four poundis
for oureing of John OunninghlLllle, officer, his
head being severlio Oll.tt.
Practitioner of Phisick and Chyrurgerie,
24th June, 1710.-The councill a.llowes Mr.
Francis Clerk, practitioner of phisick and
chyrurgerie, to erect a stnge in the publict
street, upon this conditio!! tha.t he shall not by
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himselfe or his servants enter upon the stage
upon the publiet mere at day untill oneneloek in
the afternoon.
Furnishing Medecines to the Poor who are Hick.
10th .,g,eptember, 1716.-The counoill considering
the present call amity of this place by the great
sickness therein, and that severall of ilhe poorer
sort of the inhabitants suffer exceedingly thereby
through want of means to obtain propper
remeadies fm' their malladies, ,and that the
phisicians in this burgh have freely offered their
service gratis to S1.lCh if there were any way laid
down for furnishing of medcines therefore, and
for using the means for preventing the further
grouth of the present l·.o.ging sickness in this
burgh, the saids magistrates and councill
recomend to the eldm's of the kirk session to
tako up anD GXaot list of the sick personas in
tJleir severall quarters who have not means of
their own to procure propper medeoines for their
recovery, and to la.y tho said list before the
council!, and appoints bail1ie Ohrystie, chyrurgeon,
to furnish what modcoin06 tho phisicians shall
presoribe or direot from timo to time to be given
to the said poorer sort, till it ploase God of his
infinite meroy !l;nd by his blCMing the means to
putt a stop to the preBont siclcnoBs, and the
oouncil! declare they will l1ay the said baiUie
Ohristy tale aquo'!l haIr of tho ordinal' ra.tes of
what medecinc.~ bo.is ao furnished by him; and
recomend to tho miniaiolo and olcJors of Lhe kirk
session of this burgh to nppoint payment to the
said baillie Christy ot thl) oth~r hal£ thereof.
11:

£lB 'Scots to DlLilliG Chrystie.
30th .August, 1735.-Al1Points the treasurer to
give to ['!lairy Ohristio, chyrurgeon and. late
bailHe, eighteen pound Scots for medioines' fm:"nished by him and Ilis pains and trO'\1ble in the
cureing and attending upon ,two of the quarriers
that wel'e ill wounded and hurt in the setting
down of the totms well in the Backraw.
£12 for Curing ,a Broken Leg.
14th April, 1744.-The couneill having considered .a petition of William Christie, son of the
deceast Hoary Christie, ooyrugeon, for curing a
broken leg of Charles Swords wife, they appoint
the treasurer to pay him twelve pound Scots on
that account.

CoNOLUSION· o

In the Report on Municipal 0orpor,ations in
1833 the Incorporation of Barbers was stated to
have four members. The .dues of entry were
6s Bd for sons and sons-in-law and £1 6s for
strangers. The Barbers were stated to have no
realised funds.
It is probable that the
Incorporation died out shortly after the above
date.
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